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Review of Parissa of Milton Keynes

Review No. 113816 - Published 20 Jun 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: bigspunkload
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 6 Jun 2013 11.00
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice secure apartment. easy to find. free parking. clean with a nice shower/wetroom. felt safe no
issues.

The Lady:

Very Very nice.
A body second to none and a very pretty face. I was not disappointed and i am fussy.

The Story:

Started off watching Parissa strip and then asked her to play with herself. watching her use her little
clit vibrator was awesome. she laid on the bed rubbing her clit saying " i want to suck your cock"
so i let her. I was enchanted. great oral technique mixing it up. soon went to 69 and i was in heaven
her arse and pussy are lovely. as is the rest of her. It was my birthday and as such i bust into song
in between gasping for air such was the suction being applied to by cock.Happy birthday to me!
sometimes you can look at the photos and when the door opens there is a bit of disappointment. not
with Parissa. This girl delivers i did what i wanted with her licked her sucked her got sucked by her
so well i lost track of time. I was literally in ecstasy. i initially wanted to come in her mouth but when i
got behind her and watched myself fuck that lovely woman in the mirror i couldn't hold back. It
helped that Parrissa was coming at the same time. i came so hard i nearly passed out. i got my
breath and checked the clock and the hour had gone. I was gutted. I asked to extend but some
other lucky bastard was scheduled in.
Guys if you want to treat yourself have 2 hrs with this girl. you will want to suck her tits for most of
that as they are without doubt a 10 out of 10.
her pussy tastes divine and she is up for it. her kisses are lovely and although there is no fingering
you will not notice at all.
she is a pleasure machine with a great attitude and know how to laugh.
I will be going back. Perhaps for a threesome with her and Mei.
now there's a thought!
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